
The late Dr. Dio Lewis, in speaking
of Warner's Safe Cure, said, over but
own signature: If I found myself the

JflE LADIES.

ja Pmmi Her Declining
Daya,

contemplating the study of dentistry,
writes one of them, tlie of
choosing that school having the longest
course of study. I would have them
recognize the fact tliat dentistry is not
only an art but also a science. Too

victim of a serious kidney trouble, I
would use Warner's Safe Cure. He

Tie BwartaeT ef flaaara.
Observatinni nnon the swaying of

:11 chimneys (luring hisrli winds show
iliat one 115 feet in lieiirht and four feet
iu total diameter at the top waved twen-
ty inches during a 4ieavy gale, and an-
other 14 feet liit;h, but with six and
one-hal- f feet diameter of flue, moved
through an arc of only six and one-ha- lf

inches.
When old Judge Jowler was tucked in

1: also said "The medical profession stands
dazed and helpless in the presence of

la the White Haaac many seein to lorffei trial science means
certain knowledge.

e have often been asked now wek sattata-Se- w Btylea
4mS riwaa liMly. like dentistry, and in reply we would

say that a great many women prefer to
come to us, and we are, we believe,Utt L i i 4tr t A .

""aa the window and
( T wbUpered peculiarly successful with children be--

;ause we understand better now to manface that 'twas heaven
age them. We like the profession and
believe the time is not far distant when

more than one kidney malady.

It is easier to get ten ideas into a man's
head than it ia to get one out.

I ka Last Act,
Adding to a long series of continued

success, the Union Pacific again takea
the lead in running supurb dining cars
on its solid yestibuled train from Omaha
to Denver. Meals, 75 cents.

The more a man thirsts for notoriety,
the less he gets of it to drink.

8brie--a Bala.
Smoke the Sheriff SaleSegar. A straight

10 cents Havana Cigar for a cent.

1 farzot what I wanted to say.
A a lack and bored and women will cease to be regarded by the

masses as out of her sphere in the
practice of dentistry.

THIG 10

GOOD ADVICE.
You want a good Liniment for Burns

Sprains and Bruises. No family should
pretend to keep house without a Lini-

ment. Let us name a remedy,

RECOMMENDED
by thousands, who bear willing testi-

mony to its virtues and action when

applied externally. Persons of every
degree of intelligence and every rank
in life use

Pern Davis Pain-Kille- r

If any of our readers doubt the magic
of this old standard remedy, we advise
them to buy one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle
and give it a trial.

Persons Traveling:
should always have a bottle of Pain-Kill- er

with them, as accidents arc
liable to occur.

Sol. Eiertibe it He, Sic, ni II I Bottle.

Km

1
adieu and had started away
be wmxpered to me Iaaa had

tawiaf Or

his little beil by Mrs. Mouaer he couldn't
aleep a wink until theeicellent woman bad
broufht a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Then he crossed his little hands and sunk
ia sweet repose.
General Wayne Stables, Balto, iTafaSts.

Balto. Md.
I ran safely recommend your Salvation

Oil to all suffering with rheumatism, aa I
wae a sufferer, and before 1 bad finished
usupg the first bottle was entirelr cared.

JOS. 8. FOX, Cattle Dealer,
117 North Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Kurou rasing Hr.
A Springfield woman, with an invalid

husband who whs not expected to live,
thought she would take time by the
forelock and euirasred a dressmaker sev

the window and whisperedHia.MakM
'a aw. tMyllah tiewaa.

"April 'showers bring May flowers."Aatahe rather (eared though fhe
a) be ' But April sunshine brings April toilets, 'its folly to beijr twitched at the laee of ber . Where ignorance ia bliss,

otherwise.and they have this week been note
worthy on the Broadway promeDade.'jQWeast ao prettily, pleadingly Here are two of them pictured. The

Mx. MaCaA.

jlJLMll

How can a man be expected to do a
day's work when time flea, and his work
crawls.a3& wrinkled up in exquisitet

whispered to met eral weeks ago to make a full suit of
mourning for her. This week the dress-
maker received a letter stating that thethe eri-i- t

eaptfte.
the window, the frown, and the

anient eves and her hair out of
looked for event had not yet taken
place and the wife had decided to wait
until the dtatli of her husband, as shethe touch of ber lips at my ear
wished her suit made in the latest style.

Whn Ttaltv n wtgrnrsltftr Cantor!,
When tbt wiis n OiiM. cried forCutoria.
Wtirn ht lrnmt Mini, b riling to Caitorla.
Wlirn abe bad Clilldru. sb jfare tUem Custoria.

'kreMtfalriiMk-ero1of- a

aai
tke w el

Javf aast, at her bidding, the t to bear;
bat the ariaclpal thing I've forgotten, 1 Thia cheerful postscript was added toma

the letter: "Flease do not get dis
I WWW IVftat rhr whispered t me !

i The Judge.rjt' WORT. Md couraged abont it. You will be sure of
the job sooner or later." SpringfieldUfa, Uwn M MOT IT.exz vsm emitHomestead.

Fkederick T. Roberts. M. D., Phy Ths world oorht tor.lOf

"tWjr fill know what B. S. 8. has
of a maligna at Cancer,

siciaD to and Professor of Clinical Medi
tone formelnthecuns Ift
frhkh was so bud ss to P
ble by the phrticntis V- -There is at least one comfort in life; pros-

pects are always good.
he coasiuerea sneura-t-n

Chicago, wEcre t
of my neighbors sentcine at University College Hospital,me anonM a

went to be treated. uaoifj ILondon, Eng., says: "Bright's Disease
djt or an silver liMcxni id rcgaraThe man or woman who is orofitablyir one

iwiAoibs Bwlft's Btierlfic. and Ihas no symptoms of its own, and may
relief frocu the first Isw I

began caking u. i got
deses: tbc poison wsa
my evstem, and I warn

'somioK easily
employed is generally happy. If you are
not happy it may be becatiseyou have not
found your proper work. We earnestly

long exist without the knowledge oi the
patient or practitioner, as no pain will gradually forced eat of 1

boob carrd soaod sndlwZ-f- feeWe baart well, it is now icw
mofithe since 1 oalt tmk. I. T'Undid feal aai In? S. 8. 8. and I have.e felt in the kidneys or that vicinity." urge all such persons tm write to B. F.
bad ao sign of return pi the dreadfui aiseass.Johnson & Co.. 1009 Main St.. Richmond.

Mrs. Aas BoTOTnLL.mblein aria- -

This accounts for many people dying
with Bright's Disease, or advanced kid-

ney malady. The disease is not sus
Va., and they can show you a work in
which you can be happily and profitably
employed.

&o Sable, Ulch., Dec. , 'SB.

Send for books on Blood Diseases and Cancers,
Daued free. Tas Swirr Srsciric Co.

Drawer Ii, Atlanta, Qa(Safe Core.
pected until it reaches a latal period.
If Warner's Safe Cure is used nt the
proper time, the fatality from that dis

Which worries man most, too much bus- -

.T" femaanda of ness, or a lack of business?
ease would be greatly decreased, vr.
Thompson also sava: "More adults are Oregon, Ibe Paradise of Fanners.

Mild, equable climate, certain and abuncarried of in this country by chronic kid"tf region of
W,--t purifying

I pre crib and fully n
dor Big ii as th only
npeciflc for tliecertavincur
or thia disease.
U.I1,1N(.KAHA,M D.,

Amsterdam, JS. V.
We have anld Rig Q for

many years, and it has

dant crops. Best fruit, grain, grass andney disease than by any other one mal-
ady except consumption."

I niiMiit i
AT' a

I I Vrlaalj krtk
1 'jnaiCksmlalOs.

tock country in the world. Fulliaforma- -

tion tree. Address the Oregon Immigration
Board, Portland, Oregon.(jelling It lown Fine.

Margnerite, a blue eyed cherub of 5
tne oesi oiSven

I. R. DYCJTEACO..No man knows enough to entitle him to
conceit. TruSgt3gUrkl Cblcafo. J II.

$1.00. Sold by Drug fiats.
years, knows how she wants the gas
turned when she is ready for sleep.
After she had said her prayers a fewre. tto e' Itmllr Mfe. The nifflrully ExperiencedKn Stone's daily life is quiet and

kidneys ere
flawing paeeed

t"f fnr from
is only

Laird Pfcioain
l.4iifct well wbQe

i"!!Ui vtrtaea, and tt
w , tola vital nb--

utawtion, and
""'indin a

'

In taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely over
find Pfso'i Cure for
Consumption THE
BEST remedy for
boa ren es and to
clear the throat.

noejotonously regular. She has a com--

who never allows her out of her
come in Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypo phosphites. It ia as palatable
as milk, and the most valuable remedy

first is illustrative of the fact that the
backs and fronts of dresses are made of
different stud's and represent different
styles, therefore look much as if the
back of one dress and the front or an-

other had by chance been joined to-

gether regardless of the fitness of things.
That is rather confusing in a crowd.
We are hardly so bad as the boy of the

nights ago, and ns her mother was pre-
paring to lower the gas jet, she said:
"Mamma, turn it to just a pimple," and
then elosed her eyes to sleep and dream
of 'Tigs in Clover." Buffalo Courier.

eight, unless some member of the fam-

ily la with her. lier hour of retiring is

apout 8 o'clock, and she rises early. She
. relief for 'that has ever been produced for the cure

of Consumption, Scrofula, and Wasting KIDDER S PMTIUE&r.r&ft bi
Diseases. Do not fail to try it. UliarleeUjwu, Hamfood a little at a time and at irreg

intervals, walks out nearly everyihpefoi thth ular, old joke.wliogothis trousers on sack side
front, and so the spectators "couldn't tellwhen in the house amuses

wandering restlessly

A Lurky Hit.
St. Louli iMo ) Star Ssylngl. March IS.

Last Monday morning, Paymaster Ran-

dolph ot the St. Louis and San Francisco
Railroad, called at the Continental Bank

Tbe Best

Waterproof
whether he was going to school or com-

ing home." If I remember aright, he
bent forward, and was in various ways
incommoded by the reversal. Now, o) IUIIU l, IU llti Coat,

at alaianaea in

f Omaha. Neb.

FiftTbefem

around and talking sometimes intelli-

gently and brightly and sometimes ab-

surdly. She is allowed to see very few
people, and is kept as quiet as possible.
There are Ave pets in the household that

TWrmBSAVDBUfTUBla nmtiM witirproof, 4 will P dry lawoman's skirts are still too full to entail

and collected $15,000, of the
capital prize in the last drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery. The number ot
the ticket was 2,887. A couple ot weeks

ajnt atnnra, Tbe mw POMMEL niJCKSK la a paricc namf coat, anaiieie. any such mishap in consequence of lkmUfseacllav lmlUtloaa. iaiuinwntiotti"i
r" itnvWmav- - DlMm OfMtJor In. A. Tower, Boatoa, Hitber. Thev are two pugs and

dqar CONTRASTINW BACKS AND FRONTS.
before the drawing came off, the employeestares eats, one of which, a big tortoise
of the 'Frisco road chipped in 10 centsThe backs still adhere to the Directoire

and Empire styles; thev are long,named "Bosco, is her especialttie iu
favorite. Her business affairs are now,lj"TDY.

each and purchased the
ticket which drew the capital prige,
$300,000. The lucky ones were A. D.
Masters, chief dispatcher; J. L. Toomey,

straight and flat, and are made of heavy
goods, such as lady's cloth, woolen
stuffs and silk brocades. The back of

have been for years, entirely in the
la of her son, the lie v. Charles E.

Stowe. Mrs. Slowe is not rich, and it the bodice and panels are cut in one!uimis. Mark Waters, George Wherry, and Robert
Oresg. freight conductors: W. D. Keyea, aber entire income, inclusive of the

piece, are pla'n, and, besides the curve
below the waist, the panels are supportroyalties from her books, to support dispatcher; Dan Mahoney and J. B.

ghelden, brakemen: J. P. Eddy, foremanherself and two daughters. Hhe has
the

of the roundhouse, and A. Veecb, division
ed by very little or tournure. But the
complications of dress fronts make
amends for this simplicity. They are

-- 4 much money, but, like her brother
j. she has given most of it away,

the copyright of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"uiru superintendent. Mr. Randolph says the
boys were very glad Inst Monday when be
gave them each $1,500. Most of the boysbolt asA thickly covered with embroidery, gal'

loons, lace, jet and ribbon, and the maJO has still seven years to run, as it
renewed, brings in perhaps :)00 to are married and the money came in handy.

I . ; Xtoma

11 fci g VOUB esocca fosIII JS OW BRAND

I l V I I SOD.SILERITUS.
mg 1 I if AMOIUTELY PUItC.

terials of which they are made are ofnet tt- -i There are a few of them talking of joiningthe bewildering variety.400 a year, not $1,500 as has recently
bean Widely misstated. No attempt has a building association of some kind too

Here is a different model and a neat They may trr the same scheme this next
made to compile a correct nie oi

drawing, for there is some talk to that
effect."Mra Stowe outside of the one made by

her nan and now completed. This biog-

raphy will appear next fall. The "Be" that buzz in the spring are withbarm'!
tot wi

m

;5- - lf
arrlsea la the White House.

ns again bock beer and base ball.

(onsiunpllon Surely I'nred.
To the Editor: Plen.se inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for con
The domestic routine of the WhituutKt.

Coaa is very much sjmilar to what the
sumption. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless rases have been permanentlyBamaon household was in Indianapolis.ta Harrison is her own .housekeeper.fr tie S2w5iT cured. I shall be slad to send two bottles"

looks after everything. tvery of mi remedv I'ncK to any of your read
morning she gives her orders to the reiritcrfinjs'
tinue Of servants, the steward gets

ers who have consumption if they will send
me their einress and P. 0. address.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 PearlMs taetructions regularly every morn- -

street, New York.Iff. So does everybody else. Mrs.
Barriaon's management of the house-
hold of the Executive Mansion is the The man who commits the crime neverr;itaaSMtor fc1

into ft; T ffI

lie r ;f-1f- fu"

believes that he is a criminal.
ideation of simplicity, hhe goes

100,000 Sweet Potato Plants.efceeit the residence portion of the
Yellow Nansemond, Yellow Jersey, Red. tlta House, which is the west endlictT Bermuda, 35 cts. per 100, $2.50 per 1,000TTTT' '' I aa though she was in a little quiet,

I M, JJjJJltfiNtentious home. She is not awed Tomato plants, from seed bed, 40 ts.-- per
be Te 100. 12.75 per l.OUU; transplanted, 1I .. . i i i: v.:

W toe great nign cemngs, um uig per 100, 7 per 1,000. F,arly cabbagerooms, the stately furniture or the mi olants. 75 cts. per 100, $5 per 1,000
portraits of dead presidents and Late cabbage plants, 35 cte . per 100, $2.50

their wives, who look down upon her out per 1,000. A general assortment ot greenmi 4 of their nlded trames. house and bedding plants, roses, coleus,
fferaniums. DanBies. alternanthera, cannaMrs. Harrison is very active and of a

irr ' cheerful disposition. She goes &c. &c. at low down prices. A liberal dis-

count to the trade. Pure bred poultryehowtfng and carries bundles back to the
White House, and gets out of a com and ens for batching: Black Cochin, Ply

IPO. CO. mouth Rock. 8. C. Brown Leghorn, $1 for
13 eggs. A few good fowls for sale cheap.lI carrou. avc mon coupe with as little pretention as

though she was entering her old home
ia the West. The servants of the White
Hoiiaa have come to like her. She has

W. J. Hkhskr, Plattsmouth, .Neb.
(oa- -

Garfleld lleach.
The Union Pacific Railway beg to ana Wad word for all of them.

nounce that they will open their BathHo far lour servants nave rjeen dis

ing and Pleasure Hcsort, tiarneld Beach,
on' Great Salt Lake, Utah, on May loth.

charged, a drunken waiter, who drank
too much on Inauguration day; drunken
Watchman, who thought he had been

I IIIIIIIUU

there so long that he couldn t be dis- -
Garfield Beach is within a few min-nte- s'

ride of Salt Lake City, ond is the
only beach on Great Salt Lake having a
clean, sandy bottom, free from mud and

ehareed. and two colored laundresses,
m. ... 1 1 41

: Who marched olf for several afternoons one. rue hat is a new uiea, anu mi
gown is the acme of simple grace isn't rocks.w4ththe keys of the laundry in their

tUB
on';, ATUa aa.
OKeoteee, t :

FOUee...
Butliing suits to rent for ladies andffOBetg, and WHO uiun t reiurn mini

Vclock in the eiorning. The report
it? How curiously old fashions revivel
A friend who is old enough to remember rrcntlemcn. cranri concert every after

noon, restaurant and a magnificent danc- -
twentv-flv- e to thirty years back tells me' I mat all the colored servants were to be

Wteharged is not true. Captain Dens- - iiiL' navillion. make this the finest pleasthat the bordered goods, such as used in " - -. t . i i A

uid today that there was now one lire resort in tuo west, una is uesi
reached via tho Union Pacific, "Thethat toilet, are the of dresses

worn about that date, the only changetaore colored servant employed than at
irt-- "

Overland ltoute."tie time Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland vacated
White UouBe. Philadelphia limes.

Women as Ueatlsita.' ASLEEP ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.
There are five ladies practicing suc- -

Cav
'Ullv in New York City, also several

il,
Chicago, Minneapolis, and Detroit.i,.mt is has ever occupied a

the professional ae--
1$M only lady who

t irafeBBor's chair in
I raiment of Michij

. i littat, Dr. Margaret
mi for several

has been a lady
r t - ar
,mt

win': e Humphry. She
years assistant demon

A little child, tired of play, had pillowed his head on a rail and fallen
asleep. The train was almost upon him when a passing stranger rushed forward
and aaved him from a horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the track, too.
You are, If you are neglecting the hacking cough, the hectic flush, the loss of
appetite and growing weakness and lassitude, which have unconsciously crept
upon you. Wake up, or tho train will he upon you ! Consumption, which thus
inslduously fastens Its hold upon Its victims while they are unconscious of its
approach, must be taken In time, if It is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has cured thousands of cases of this most fatal of maladies.
If taken In time, and given a fair trial, it will cure, or all money paid for
it will be promptly refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Scvcro Coughs, and kindred affections It is an efflcicnt remedy.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors.

Oii-f- !- etnttor to Dr. Watling, and deliveredeft CO
tii course of lectures on materia

being that the borders then, as now,
woven in the color of the cotton on a
white ground, were not conventional
designs, but wreaths of tiny flowers and
foliage in the natural form. The mode
of making up was, however, different,
and will never, I should think, commend
itself to future fashion. The skirts were
made "double" one ordinary plain
skirt to the ground, and another, like a
deep flounce, to

THE KNEES OR THEREABOUTS.
Bodices were loose and long, and be-

ing edged like the skirts, straight around
with the bordering, they must have
formed a funny little third skirt reach-

ing just below the hips. At the waist
they were bound in with belt ribbon an
inch wide, sometimes woven in a pretty
design to suit the dress, and fastened
with small ornamental clasps. Clara
Belle.

Man can be afflicted with 1,145 differ-
ent ailments known to medical science,
and on top of that his dog may die, his
wife run uway and his home burn down
without insurance.

..- - - .j... -- J BKadica, She resigned to take upon her
11

Iwftjf the supposed less arduous task of

For genuine pleasure, go to Garfield
Beach. For excursion rates or descrip-
tive pamphlets apply to your ncorest
Agent or E. L. Lomax,

General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

There is no distrust like the distrust of
one woman for another woman.

Deafness Can't Be Cored
By local application, as they can not
reach the diaeased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus lining of the Kustachian
Tube. When this tube geta inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect heari-

ng, and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will lie de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is no'.hing but
nn inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollarsfor any
case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
wo can not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Snd for circulars, free.

F. O. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
perSold by drugKisls, 70c

kestur nir to one instead of many, sue
ma also treasurer ot the dental depart'
Mat, and an olltcer of the State Dental
tecletv. She was followed by Dr. Elsie
iiallock, who filled the position ably
tjatii she, too, resigned for the same for an lncurnhle rase of

Cstsrrh in the Hesd by the
proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.n. The Ann Arbor iJentai college

ves women gladly, and the male.rni'lawa fMajTw
atwlentN treat them with the greatest

;t. even the meuicai muocnis

BrkTT01I3 Or CATABSS. Jlrwdache, obstruction of nos dlsehnnrrw fnlllnir
Into t Rometlmia profuse, watery, and norld.ut others, think, tcnnrlmiB,
mucous, purulnnt, bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, rlniiinc In ears, deafness,
dlllleulty of elourliiir throat, expectoration of ofTcnsivo matter; breath
offensive; smell and tnsto Impaired, and (rencral dehllilv. Only a few of
theso symptoms llkoly to bo present at once. Thousands of cases result
In eonauiuntlon. and end In tho cmve.

theirling to think women are
0" I

.wLiaf 4. ephere" in dentistry.
Anion t: the 1H.000 dentists innil-- '. the'I By Ita mild, soothing, clennsinir. and henllna- -

properties. Dr. Sage's Remedycures the woret cases. Only 50 cents. Sold by druggists everywhere.Catted States only sixty are women, I
are

Man gets but little hero below o'er which
te niake much of a crew.Wald urge upon all women who

ritfj;.
Hon"

j".


